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MUSIC
The professional league, an organi-

zation ;• made up of St. Paul music
teachers, was organized primarily for
the purpose of creating an esprit dv
corps among those whose work was the
same and whose aims, therefore, it was
reasonably argued, must of necessity

be somewhat similar. Four years ago
when Clarence Eddy, the Chicago or-
ganist,. had retired to one of the par-

lors of the People's church after pre-
senting an unusually • fine programme
on the organ of that church, Mr. Ober-
Hoffer rushed into the room where the
organist sat resting and in the excit-
able German fashion, literally fell on
Mr. Eddy's neck while he expressed
eloquently the pleasure he had enjoy-

ed while listening to the organist play.

That was one musician's tribute to an-
other, esprit dv corps, if you please.

But though the Professional league has
existed now for three years and though-

the purpose of its organization was
undoubtedly a most sincere one, no one
has yet beheld the spectacle of one
St. Paul musician •falling on another's
neck in his endeavor to express pleas-

ure over the music he has heard. Of
course all proofs of the existence of an
esprit dv corps need not be dramatic.
A quieter evidence of such a spirit and
one that probably would be more ap-
preciated by the musician toward
whom it was shown would be a liberal
patronage of those recitals and con-
certs that are given by home talent.
Unfortunately home talent too often
implies mediocrity, but here in St.
Paul it does not necessarily imply any-
thing of the sort. The city has per-
haps five musicians who are capable
of presenting musical programmes that
compare favorably with those that
have been given here by out-of-town
artists. But let one of those musi-
cians arrange to give a recital, let
him work faithfully on the programme
he is to present and let the truth of the
announcement that he has something

worth while to offer be acknowledged,
what is the result? His audience will
be meager and those who attend will
be his personal friends and not his
fellow workers. Because such apathy

exists one cannot, of course, attribute
failure to the Professional league.

Doubtless in time, if it remains an or-
ganized body, one m&V view the happy
spectacle of local musicians hastening
to lend the encouragement of their
presence and the greater encourage-
ment of their price of admission to
some struggling local artist. Only one
regrets . that the league's leaven leav-
eneth so slowly.

" *
\u25a0

* • *Although the concert tomorrow night

will open the auditorium of the Peo-
ple's church, the pipe organ will not be
in place in the church. , Indeed,- it has
not been shipped. It will probably be
a month before the organ is placed in
the church. \ • :.

• * *
The essays of two St. Paul musi-

cian's are included in a volume of se-
lected "Musical Essays" just publish-

ed by an Eastern firm. These essays
are "Voice and Vanity," by Charles A.
Fisher, and "Musical Culture Within
the Profession," by Carl Heilmaier.

'-:\u25a0*-* * ' \u25a0

The last of the Bergh recitals will
be given Monday evening, Jan. 5, at
Mozart hall. . The Gade trio for piano,

violin and 'cello willbe one of the most
interesting, numbers on the programme.
Mr. William Geist will play the cello.

PROGRAMMES.
The usual Christmas music by the

vested choir of fifty voices at St. Paul's
Episcopal church will be given this even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock, under the direction of
Thomas Yapp, choir master. The work
to be given is, Adams' "The Holy Child,"
one well suited to this season. The doors
will be opened at 7 o'clock, at which
time the organist, Jason E. Wait, will
commence an organ programme of half
an hour's duration. The evening service
will be devoted entirely to music. No
sermon will be delivered. In their order
the preludes will be as follows:
Offertory on Christmas Carols.. .Guilmant
Coronation March Meyerbeer
Pastoral Kullak
Grand Triumphal Chorus Guilmant
Credo . Gounod

To be followed by the cantata, the or-
der of which is: ;• ::
Instrumental Intro, and Chorus.
Recitative by Tenors and Bases—

• "Lo, the Angel of the Lord"*
Soprano Recitative —"And Suddenly :-

There Was With the Angel."
Chorus—"Glory to God in the Highest"
Hymn "While Shepherds Watched"
Soprano Recitative — - \u25a0\u25a0 -;.:.\u25a0'-

"And It Came to Pass"
Chorus of Men's Voices—

"Let Us Go Up to Bethlehem"
Soprano Recitative —"And They Came With Haste"
Hymn .."At Last Thou Are Come"

—Chorus "Sleep, Baby, Sleep"
Hymn.."Of the Father's Love Begotten"
Chorus "He Shall Be Great"

* * *Mr. Arthur Bergh, violinist; Miss Min-
nie Bergh, pianist, and Mrs. Charles O.
Krieger, contralto, will present the pro-
gramme . for , the Schubert club Wednes-
day afternoon at the Odeon. The fol-
lowing numbers will be presented:
Violin—Suit, op. 3 ................AlnaesAllegro moderate

Andante quasi adagis.
Allegro con spirito.

Piano—Sonata, op. 24 We"ber
Adagio.
Minuette.
Rondo.

Aria— Heart Is Weary, Fair •
Nadeschda" ..A. Goring Thomas

Violin . : --Berceuse Claude Madden
Romanza .-. Chaminade
Csardas, op. 32 Hubay
Piana—Bamboula Gottschalk
Violin—Concerto, op. 131 Godard

Allegro moderate
Adagio quasi andante.
Allegro non trappo.

\u25a0 •. . • • • * *Mile, de Lussan's recital tomorrow eve-
ning promises to be a notable affair, not. only because of the singer, who occupies an
important position in the musical world,
but because her recital will formally open
the new auditorium of the People's church.
But- de Lussan herself needs no outsi.de
attraction to render her recital a satis-
factory one. . She possesses a « mezzo so-
prano voice of great power and sweet-
ness, her enunciation is clear and distinct
and she. is in perfect control of her vocal
organs. Moreover, Mile, de Lussan is the
possessor of a most attractive personality.
Angclo Fronani, hf-r accompanist, is said
to be a fine soloist also. He v/ill play
two numbers tomorrow evening. The pro-
gramme follows:
(a) "On the Wing* of Song"—

Mendelssohn
<]>> "\>-i A«ra" Rubenstein
(c) "May Morning" Denza
(a) "ConaJa tv lo Pays," "Mignon"—

A. Thomas
<b) "Btyrlennc." "Mignon"..A. Thomas
Piano Solo—Polonaise, A fiat

major, op. 53...: .Chopin
Mr. Angelo Fronani.

(a) "Llebst dv urn Schonheit"—
v

_ ' Clara Schumann
<b) "Si arvile s'evellle" Chaminade

Catarrh and Hay Fever.
Liquid Cream Balm is becoming

quite as popular in many localities as
Ely's Cream Balm solid. It is prepared
for use in atomizers, .and is highly
prized by those who have been accus-
tomed to call upon physicians ffcr sucha treatment. Many physicians are us-
ing and prescribing It. All the medi-
cinal -properties of the celebrated
Cream Balm are contained in the
Liquid form, which is 75 cts., including
a spraying tube. All druggists, or by
mail. ElyBrothers, 56 Warren St, New
York.

Messrs. Ely Bros.:—l sold your Liq-
tiid Cream Balm to Mr. "Wm. Lam-
t>erton, 1415 Delachaise St., New Or-
leans; he has used two bottles, giving
him most satisfactory results.

GEORGE W. McDUFPf/
Pharmacist

Sacrifice Sale ofTrimmed M!n{n Amr <
and Untrimmed lYlllllllcry :

Everything in the Millineryline at, less than cost.
Beautiful Felts and I.Beavers, Plumes, Ornaments,
Flowers and Foliage. Fancy Braids and '- Trimmings,
Fajicy Wings, Breasts and Pompons, al! at a great sacri-
fice. Don't miss this sale. v \u25a0

\ EXTRA SPECIAL— SO very stunning Street Hats,

worth $6.00 and $7.00. : For quick seling V d£| /%/^
only. ..A...'.. .^!«VV

s3e%f Ribbon Remnants
A grand climax to the season's Ribbon Remnant

prices from our unusually heavy selling this month.
Monday all remnants :go at less than half their actual
cost. The lot embraces Plain Satan, also plain and
Satin-Stripe Taffeta, ;in lengths of from y2 to 2 yards
long, the prices are , /, ~ : '*-"

•' „- From 5c to 25c each.
EXTRA SPECIAL. Best ?rade Black Velvet Rib-

—price is for full 10-yard piece..; r\' r ;" -.'!> V:.
\u25a0>'.;-v'.'-"-'\u25a0^-- -\u25a0•\u25a0• - --.-\u25a0 No. 1 ' No. IV*

...Were.... \u0084 65c 75c.,.
Now 41c 51c

;..-.2S±* Underwear
Athalf and less than half from our former regular low

prices.- Note the sweeping price reductions.
Women's 75c quality winter-weight Vests, Pants and

Union \u25a0 Suits, •.-.. • -. . , \u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0• . <S^/*>new only. 4&?^yV
Women's $1.00 quality winter-weight Vests, Pants

and Union Suitss, " X a
now only ... . \u0084. .. *|7V

• Women's $1.50 quality winter-weight Vests, Pants
and Union Suits, •;\u25a0;....,, \u25a0\u25a0. *7 C/*
now only / &V

Women's finest imported all-wool and silk and . wool
Vests and Tights,-reduced from a0«. $2.00 to ..._..

5
...................;......:... *?*s£

$3.00 quality fullregular made Combination Suits,
in natural gray and new blue, fij'O /fe&
now only wU^9'

. $5.00 quality finest and heaviest' full regular made
wool Combination Suits— the best ?!^ fidfitting garments to be had, only .. . *P,&s^y4Ss>

Allour Women's and Children's Worsted and Jersey
Cloth Leggins and Heavy Wool Equestrienne Tights on
sale at clearance prices.

Iflr Paris Robes
There are only twenty-five of these

jegraßT beautiful Paris Robes left, and in
jJ*sti&!±\ ' order to clear the lot at once the prices
j^pj^i have been cut as follows:

JPIIIj \ ' $110.00 Robes $62.50
TSBM& \ 95.00 Robes 5=;.00

MM \ 65.00 Robes 42.50
ISP's V \u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0 ' ' 35.00 es!'.!!!".."!!! 22.50

iS^^^^lVV*^ m tne ove lot are Gowns
'%$/ JbIB. I%L%* °*real ris^ crochet, renaissance, ,-,

«8 &all fi chantiliy, spangled and Lierre ;'

Remnant Sale ofLaces
Our pre-inventory. sale . of short lengths of Lacs and ...

Embroideries starts to-morrow. Remnants of lace and
embroidery Edgings, Galloons, Insertings and All-
overs . - ;

\u25a0
;"\u25a0 ?'' \u25a0. .

Regardless of Cost.

High-grade Gloves
Carefully chosen gloves add the essential note of

refinement, the finishing touch, to the woman's costume.
With the arrival of our "After Xmas Importations" this
now superb stock affords abundant opportunity for satis- '•
fying every possible glove want.

Perrin's Reynier's
.50 and $2.00 $1.85 and $2.00

Perrin's Gloves for Girls. Dent's Gloves for Boys.
' ___l : : —

Blankets & Comfortables
A three-day sale of high-grade Bedding. Now, when

good , warm bedding is most appreciated, we are offer-
ing you the very lowest prices.

White All-Wool Blankets, soft and warm, large size,

regular $8.50 values. ' Special, Cl^ Aft
per pair......... ...". :::.V. 1....... *$ £*W .

. Others at $4.75. \u0084 ; '\u25a0

Extra Heavy Gray Blankets, $3.00 tf»*,'m £
quality. '\u25a0 Per.pair ...\u25a0...*s&*&*&

$2.50 Gray Blankets, $1.85.
Fine Large size Comforters, filled with pure white
cotton, regular $2.50 values. Special ffijfl /IA
each....................:;. ......... 4J|?i*VV

Others worth $1.50, for $1.19.

. A large assortment of Down Quilts at a big'discount. -
New Department—Fourth Floor.

Reliable Fur Work
NOW? Yes, Now! \u25a0We can do your fur repairing,

altering, etc., on short notice and at lowest prices,
workmanship considered. Entire satisfaction guaian-

teed. . . \, ,-',, ..• \u25a0 '_\u25a0 ''\u25a0\u25a0-.'tl;

(c) "Chanson d'adieu" -............ T053. 11
(d) "Auf Wiedersehn" .. Arthur Neyin
(c) "La Paloma" • Yradier

Intermission— , .
Piano Solo—Nocturne, F minor Chopin

Mr. Angelo Fronani.
• '* •

The Christmas service of music at the
First M. E. church will be given by the
choir, Mrs. Arthur : Brush; soprano; Mrs.
CO. Krieger. alto; Mr. John Jaeger,
tenor, and Mr. R. E. Geddes, baritone; Mr.
Russell R. Dorr, organist, and Mr. Harry
Dorr violinist. The programme follows:

—Organ and vi01in......... Handel
Anthem —"There Were Shepherds"—

\u25a0.-••\u25a0* • '\u25a0 * \u25a0- Vincent
Offertory Solo—"In Old India"....Zeibel

: .'. Mr. John Jaeger. \u25a0 v
Violin 0b1igat0................ Harry Dorr
Anthem—"The Wondrous Story"—

Adams
Postlude—"Hallelujah Chorus"... .Handel

Evening— \u25a0 \
Organ prelude •Buck
Anthem — the Beginning"...."... .Allen
Solo and Quartette—"O Holy Night"—

1 . —' . Adam
Mr. Geddes and Chorus. . 'Carol—"O Little Town of Bethle- %."\u25a0

hem"....:...:..... .............Palmer
Postlude—"Gloria" .'.....*...;..... Mozart

* * •The Arion : Singing society !will cele-
brate its twenty ,-seventJi anniversary on
New Tear's eve, De.c. 31st, ISO2, at" Mozart;hall. The following nrpgramme wjhich.hAs
been "carefully ' prepared: will be frendered

'
s iß*'&/£r!r\ si^^li - T^OR three days prior to stock taking we

/\'''^JM^^^^^^h^'' will give you the choice of any piece
§tstj/' of Furnitute on our floor, including Ma-

hogany Davenports, Library and Parlor Tables,
'''£g?3s£*&s^s%i£?*^ Chairs, Desks, Cabinets and a fine line of screens
I?v=?^(^!Sl^Q'^^?* and many other-pieces for every room in the
r' ]//\u25a0\u25a0' affis!&pMs'i house. A wonderful opportunity for securing high-

\u25a0 "^•jf'i"?/''/^}^v Csf class furniture at a great discount. ' •;p ___ *

under direction of John S. Grode, piano 'accompaniment by Mrs. Louis Milch:
PART I. \u25a0 \S-;^i

Overture — Rosenfest" Richter
Orchestra.

"Calm Night Hovers Over Earth"— ;-^:
\u25a0•;.. \u25a0 - ...r-,-c \u25a0:.----.... \u25a0\u25a0_•\u25a0 Nessler

Six-part -Chorus and Quartette—Anna J.
Grode, Hildegarde Rentz, Fred Bender
and Anthony Frank. . T >»„ ' '"The Rose" .'... ..........• • • Storch

Ladies' Quartette—Anna J. Grode, Mar-
garet Milch, Celestine Rentz and Frances
Gerlach.- , " ". _, .-;

"A German Leaf of Clover" ......Heinae
Comical Trio— F. Gardner, from Sax-

ony; Jacob Gerlach, from Berlin; Henry
: Kaalf, from Bavaria, Tradesmen.
Evening Scene at "Bivouak" (Mili-

tary Scene) v............... '.... .. Appel
Male Chorus and George N. Gerlach,

John M. Guenther and Otto Luettge. •
_/•'••;' part 11.

Overture —"Marchen , aus * Schoner V
Zeit" (Waltz) ...... t.: .FaFust. . .-;:>--...-. i Orchestra. • t .; ,-

In a Ladies' Confectionery and Cafe. .Kron
Comical Operetta in. One Act. "

The Cast —Minnie " Mehlwoiss, Saleslady
in the Confectionery, Miss Maggie Heck;

1 ; Gr^tchen Haubenband>. < Milliner, ; Miss
':iJeajnie SchmitU 'Antbnie....Nadelfest;.
!! 1Dressmaker, Colestine . CRpntz;.; Anna.
!->X<sine 'weberj; Seamstress. President of? a
i1Ladies '• Singing: Socusbj, '• Miss h Frances
,\ Gerlach; "A Xftdfes' wngthg Society,

Ladies' Chorus of the Arion Society.
* * •
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Smoking Jackets, Gowns and Bath Robes.
.To close oufithe balance of our stock we will give choice ¥ / 4%**!***~

of all Monday*. 7^2*/hT/C£
Outing Flannel Night* Robes—Specal sale— odd lots—fine *a^

: qualities," each.% . ..... [\u25a0;. :i.\.:.: ....;"..... - 49*7 V-
Prompt Mail Order Service. . Silk Headquarters of the Northwest

•^ » "^'/^^^^V Sixth and Robert Streets, St. Paul, Minn.
"\u25a0/" '-•*-

\u25a0 Recognized .Fashion Leaders in Cloaks and Costumes. '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- £-•• . \",i;.

>t*''\u25a0•\u25a0 v .- -i^-i'-H\u25a07';v-^*i|^P?- v-" \u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0-"'". \u25a0

•. \u25a0:;--"\u25a0-'.-. '^:\u25a0'\u25a0" 7v...:.'\u25a0'\u25a0-•.\u25a0**'..-"'.\u25a0•'\u25a0•x^*. -.-

f>f*l*\1 Tff'rt'4'iljnfi Those having regular book accounts at
j WpCvlOl A'^lJlrl^C this store and wishing to take advantage

of special prices offered for Monday, Tuesday and Weddesday can do so and .
•\u25a0'-. have same, charged.^ their February bill. ; i.^->- r*~. -'^ \u25a0':?\u25a0'^l'-;'~\~:- \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0*':

The quartette choir, of the Dayton Ave-
nue Presbyterian church, consisting 1 of
Mrs. T. M. : Newson, Miss Faith Mar-
tin, Mr. Herbert H. CBnner and Mr.. Earl
T. \u25a0 Wetherbee, . willTigive the • ;following
special programme Christmas music
Sunday evening at ft 'o'clock:

\u0084" -.

"Holy • Night" ... iv0e.". .... •"•'• ... .Barnby
—"Night of Night. .. .Van der Water

' ' Miss' Faith Martin. - ' -.
—"Through the Still Air".;Allen

'"Twas Nigh.yn.Old Judea".Davison
> \u25a0' \u25a0'. Mr. Earl TV,Wetherbee. • *;.*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0=,:•

A Christmas Lullaby Carol)* ... .Pflueger
—"O' Little Town of Bethlehem" — •

\u25a0 - -v- :.\u25a0; -.. ;j* .\u25a0£ :\u25a0---...y-r Bartlett. ,* Mrs. T. M.»iNewson. V
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

' - '
\u25a0• :;- * 6^*': -^<: \u25a0-"\u25a0\u25a0^ ':

; (With violin obligate by Miss Holt.) . -\
Anthem—"Rejoice :in the J Lord"..Hollins

"Shiloh," "an Ioratorio-cantata, will be
sung, at Pilgrim Baptist church Tuesday
evening, Dec. 30. by a chorus of thirty
voices, assisted by Mrs. R. C. Minor, a
soprano : soloist of \u25a0 considerable' note, who
will -render .. as a - special -•number, "The
Three Visions." r Special k violin: numbers
will be 'rendered by Mr. Alexander : Strut-
*el : and * M&"-William. Robinson;;; special
:vocal numbers.by Mrs. W. V. \u25a0 Carter, F.
\u25a0X..-. McGhee. tula \u25a0H. King. Messrs. W. T.
iFrancis..KijN#ird: Hall. J. \Y. Hayncs and.
J. H.; Hickmap. '"Mrs., W. T. Francis has
Charge of the cantata. .... -

RECEIVER HAS
SMALL DIVIDEND

Savings Bank of St. Paul
Creditor Are Allowed 5

Per Cent More.

Judge Bunn yesterday made an or-
der allowing Edward J. Hodgson, re-
ceiver of the Savings Bank of St. Paul,
to pay a sixth dividend of 5 per cent
to the depositors. This makes a total
of 45 per cent paid to the depositors.

The report covers the time from Aug.
31, 1901, to Nov. 30, 1902, and in addi-
tion to the 5 per cent-to be paid the
depositors permission is granted to pay
over dividends heretofore withheld on
claims of stockholders.

The question of the liability of these

Art Ware=2s/6 —Reduction. ••. •\u25a0..-. . -'\u25a0 -^'
'\u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 :• \u2666» . '-t.?--:-. •'.-"\u25a0• \u25a0 . ' :":• ' - \u25a0 - . •'.-• \u25a0" .\u25a0.-•'-•\u25a0•;-

\u25a0 '.'

\u25a0'.'V Today we begin our annual sale of Statuary, Cut and Decorated Glass, China, Bric-a-Brac, Chafing Dishes,
Lamps, Pictures, etc. An unparalleled assemblage of rare selections. This annual .> sale has been
recognized by art" connoisseurs as the greatest* bargain event of the year. Thousands have been eagerly await-"
ing the announcement we make today, f ." > Only tin January Ist.
*Jaag*|lßf!l™aaßlElWil>lflllinffflßEßEMfilflltJMilMßMKiiiMlt^tlAfl^BSMEßHWflWft'i?W B^SffflßimuiMy MiiiiiliiBMBHWHIiiMBiiIEIiIHEH

Our Pre-hwentory Clearing Sale of

Cloaks, Suits, Skirts and Waists
Is now in progress and _ continue until every garment is sold. Over one thou-
sand strictly new and higf*-class garments to be sold at about r>

50 Cents on the Dollar. >-.':^^^^^
Prices cut to ths quick—nothing .reserved or held back. We want to r^^^^^m/make a clean sweep of Fall and.V/inter merchandise before our annual ''\u25a0'glljj^w? W£
inventory, which is near at hahck^ r-- "^^t^^
In the Waist Section. " Fancy Blouses. ;\u25a0 ; \u25a0/' a : - ; .. MmVi^^i\u25a0

Clearing, prices on all* of our Silk, '$15 black cheviot Coats/now.. .s^'so .v- '''wwm^WX *
Wool and heavy Cotton Waists^ w $253##rctfev1ot and kersey blouses,'^^^'\u25a0^\u25a0^^Wf^^-k''
Prices ®| ii^'^'Yi^'lFfe^ all lined with best tfjpfl IC '^J^S^X^mfrom ..*pi#VV--*^"."|vV satin, now ..1........ 3pll*/$ ";'

\u25a0

' ''^SfST/Pw M\
New Long Coats. ""^"^2oCoats now

#
$ 10. -•"-;si.;^.|fflm(w| U

'

Coats were $12.50, now $5.00 A line of new/ heavy winter kats, ' ."'Bl "| {{|\.
SSS^SUr *' - IifS in

line of new, heavy winter Coats, §£ '. |1, IB \ l\
8 2 Scois now "'IIM in black cheviot or kersey doth. \\% \\ |\
$22.50 Coats, n0w...... ..$15.00 Uned with black satin . coats that ;;; Km 11 | A

NewUlsters. ; * - were $20 and $22.50. tf*fl/% /\/% ': .-^;.:•' ffllV I I'M A\u25a0."\u25a0:.: Reduced now to t@IV4VV rr ' ' < I /HI ' \
In black, oxford and brown; also - ~ ' '' j«i*1

~ 1 r\ \3 fancy capes, half lined with satin. ? 3P. Monte^Corlo Coats . AM « -I A/Reduced SA * Monte Carlo Coats j S;]. -|^ \\
n0w;t0....... M .

>;.;.JlsvsWV;Kße&ced to $15.00. \u25a0"•V= f ;I,'/ » /\ |\ W
$32.50 Coats, now ....... 5.'.... $22.50 in black, or oxford, zibeline, chev- ':\u25a0 •L '3 ' -&hsk~«i^$40 Zibeline Coats, n0w...... .$25.00 iots> and fine kersey cloth—a wide " K~^3t&ts^W%£&
Our $150.00 Coat, now $75.00 ran?eof styles to choose from. . jM3?^Ms&^
New Rain Coats4^ e

, Coats that have sold from $22-50 /:.i|»H|
$16.50 Coats, now $10.00 now t z- \u25a0—-$15.00 s7^^^^^^'
$2 0 :00 Coats/now $15.00

*|piV*VV .g^^^U^^^^
$25.00 Coats, now * $20.00 ?35;00 Coats, now ..... \u0084..... $20.00 3k^^^MS^f^^
$40.00 Coats, now.-:.. $25.00 $50i0t) Coats, now '.. ". .. $25.00 p'b- - ~©**eSß%Bfci£^ C.
$30.00 Silk Lined | Tailor $40.00 Walking Suits, reduced to $25.00 150 new Tailor Suits, all at
Suits, "©lC'' Art $30.00jf!uits, reduced t0.............. $16.75 special prices—s27.so, $35.00
now .\u25a0 «Js|3* VV $35^KT Suits, reduced to ./...;...;!.... $20,00 arid $50.00.

I j
' —-1 -\u25a0 1 \u25a0 "

\u25a0 ':\u25a0 \u25a0, ;- ; ;...' *._\u25a0.; \u25a0\u25a0> ;/;' ;\ : \u25a0•- .\u25a0"

Great Silk Clearance Sale
'PHE last Monday of this year will De a msmorable one in the silk department. The wonderful business of the past

-*\u25a0 three weeks ha?left us with many brdken lines and odd pieces, which we will close out at half and in many casss

less than half-price. Over seven thousand yards 1 of desirable Silks for waists, dresses, trimmings, facings and linings,
arranged on tables in thres lots and marked at - v'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;'. ' . '\u25a0

'- ' "

; I f .^ _f '\u25a0 • •-. \u25a0.
;-

'^-
\u25a0

Come early and secure some of these great bargains. Sale starts promptly at 9:30 Monday.•

Great display of New Spring Wash Silk. Our Special Guaranteed Black Taffetas.
200 pieces, all new, just receive^ from Japan, different 85c quality, 21-in. wide, f0'r.'1.'..'.....' 69c
from anything shown before, in white, white and black, and ~

$1.25 quality, 27-in. wide, f0r...;. .89c
dainty colored fcffects, guaranteed to wash, Jb£k* $1.75 quality,' 36-in. wide, for.'.'.*. ;..... $1.35
&t......;.. ....j...... .*. ............ 47V $2.50 quality, 54-in. wide, for ;.... $1.98

Cheney Bros.' New Spring and Summer Foulards
Just received another 1 smpment which makes the most complete showing we have ever had. Entirely new and ex-
clusive designs, in smal! figured, polka dot *7£i* Adi* 41*8. *%\u25a0 V7Af*f!
and striped effects, in three qualities, at /9V9 7QV) 'aDI^Z^ <* ClIM

\u25a0 ' • Mli \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •"'' IM. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a07. .MM \u25a0 .Ml .PH \u25a0\u25a0 Mil 111 II
\u25a0\u25a0H;;-' :>• \u25a0-- :vV- ' J'i: \u25a0' \u25a0'\u25a0"' ' .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0[ .''\u25a0\u25a0 .'vv;^-;/v

25 Per Cent Discount on All
Leather Goods Art*Embroidery Dolls

Choice of all Tourist .Cases , Gives you choice of all Bas- Choice of entire stock, Rag,
and Fancy Pieces in all leathers -: kete, Pillows, Xmas Novelties, Bisque, Jointed, Dressed and
—thus giving you best goods— and all :' Lace Pieces slightly Unbreakable; also Toques, Bon-
at unmatchable prices. \u25a0 soiled „„from ~ the : .large holiday nets and Shoes. .

\u25a0.-,.;-\u25a0 • . - * '\u25a0\u25a0'" trade. - \u25a0''' -.

Stationery Shoe Section Umbrellas
All Holiday Soxes m every ;This wonderful reduction A" HolidaXN°velties. _

a «Hi«shape, style and color —only the applies to our entire stock of t^™
mii rancy nanaies.

For the LifcfeleOnes ~ln h°use, opera "and Romeo
Lfflce Dentifor tne kittle ones styles . Lflce Dept#

All Fancy Bonnets, »M.««.. r.-j-
_

* .. V'1
\u25a0»v- Many exclusive styles. EDOny GOOQS •; ' \u0084 Fancy Neckwear,

- All Novelty Cloaks \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-!' '- • * ' .-.- . ' '.".'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..Ostrich Boas,
\u25a0- In sizes from 1 to 6 years Brushes of all kinds. Chiffon Muffs,In sizes from Ito b years. Mirrors, Combs#and . Fancy Ruff and Muff Sets.

c _. __
Manicure Articles. . „ ...•;\u25a0:

Sterling Silver , Wat^d Silverware Solid Gold Jewelry
' Every Holiday Novelty, also . ' - „ ;- v . :'-\u25a0 /\u25a0, ,

Tableware, including Tea Only the very best makes . Every piece of this large as-
Spoons, Knives, Forks and hun- >t and many exclusive novelties in - sortment consisting princi-
dreds of single pieces, all 99-100 Fancy. Pieces, in . addition to pally of Brooches, Pins, Chains,
fine. Knives, Forks and Spoons. Cuff Buttons and Novelties.

Superior Furs JMi@*&i!m
fTHE enduring qualities, rich luster, perfect match- '^|§lgH«a^/

\u25a0*• ing and harmonizing of furs denotes a ' large gaHßLiirv
selection of choice pelts and expert workmanship, and L*ll«L*.
are distinctive features of Mannheimers' Furs; added
to this they possess that elegance of style and finish in- -^gC^fgj^^
separable from our garments, and the prices are consid- xfdfjrajiSrisV
erably lower than anything approaching them in quality jflSfc^/^lk^vHx
can be bought for elsewhere. , • .. . \u25a0;. , w^^^^^^fe^^.

$250.00 Seal Coats, special for &*}/%/% /\/± mS&W&fIBIZWmMonday only eZVVtVV fiMwHMKmßm^ffl
Persian Lamb Coat, regular $100.00 A fi» /%/%, '• Ap*;^':'"-^M'fw

value; Monday special tpVV«VV «BSBK>J2H SS W
$37.50 Nearseal Coat, Skinner satin &**&& AA g^S^^wfe?'

lining; special Monday for only fi9*VV
Astrachan Coats, regular 537.50 values: Mont f\P f|A .^lStkßvx^ \i'\

: y^M^^^^;.^^. $̂16.50
./T^Mr^fcmiHandsome sable Fox Scarf, regular $20.00 Qlj< PA /|^\"^'^lW^!|Ivalue; Monday Jp 10 j\) •'III 'v K.-iV/»U

;: Isabella Fox Scarf,' $20.00 Hfcso'ra&tas?.!^ '

$10.00:, Tilna.^Mondy..... ::..„.. .9)1.0.50 | special?mS"™..... $10.00

g^°g" Robes and Sacques
"-, ;* '\u25a0-. Clearing Sale at Reduced Prices. \u25a0

$5.00 R0be5...53.75 $1.25 Dressing Sacques... 95c
$7.50 R0be5...55.50 $1.75 Dressing Sacques.. .$1.25
$9.00 R0be5...56.50 $2.25 Dressing Sacques...

{10.00 R0be5...59.00 $3.00 Dressing Sacques.. .$2.25

Dress Goods Department
New 1903 Novelty Mohairs, the correct fabric

for swell shirtwaist, and full costumes in creams, navy
blues, and black, figures, dots, stripes and solid colors.

At, 59c, 75c, $1.00 Per Yard.
' M V^t*A AU of our Novelty
&AU« opeciai Waist Patterns in
fancy boxes, full 3-yard lengths, that: were $2.00,
$2.25 and $2.50. Reduced for Monday's tiM C/\
selling, to ......;. ...... $I*sV

\ Tremendous /"*
___ _

—.a- Reductions in <UOrS?uS
Areduction in Corsets that is worthy of note in someof our French Corsets.
La Pompadour— cf the very best black zanillaor extra fine white coutii, with whalebone filling, andformerly sold at $10.03. Monday's <JM m

special,... "."..... $LSO
One line ofLa Vidas in black or white, 4> ** m.the $5.00 quality for .. \ *^2.§ V\u0084,It -is not necessary to introduce to our patrons La. Viaa Corsets, as they ara already well known to be of

the highest standard of excellence. We are missing
some sizes, but what we have go i/ \u25a0 w~\ •<*••. y '/2=Pnce

An elegant assortment of C. 8., ala Spirite Corsets,
newest shapes. '.

At$1.00, $2.00, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00

Petticoat Bargains
Ladies' 4 Black Mercerized Sateen Petticoats, um-brella flounce, trimmed with 5-inch accordion plaited

ruffle and six rows of stitching; value A/\jL
$1.25. Monday special.... . JJGJCFine Black Taffeta Silk Petticoats, full circularflounce, or 10-inch accordion plaited flounce, near-
silk underlay, and dust ruffle ' £t* w a. a.
ch0ice..;........ !p4*9v

Two Shoe Specials
An exceptional opportunity, and t£r:!=S!s^&*while the sizes are broken, yet we may " j£ps?jy

Women's fine French Calfskin jwf HShoes, with hand-sewed soles, : ' ;': Iju '"'' a '

* and sold every ffl»^ m m rtJ^ >X '
day at $3.50, for »s£+£& yZW^S " •-»

tWomen's French Enameled . jftf/'":^f, Jgsi
Leather Shoes, with heavy JM;~ \emJSa^S-hand-sewed soles and fQ''•'''~jdm*j%!Cw^
mat kid tops; the best J^^>3^r&^
winter shoe in St. jM&^4&SF''r*NBJPaul; was $3.50, Mon- grffl^^^^SF
day the £% C $m*MSfifims^P
price is W^f^v rafflflggffiSlgiZW*''

The Carpet* Section
Just now offers exceptional opportunities for the
purchase of floor coverings. As to the prices and
assortment the sale this week willbe one well mer-
iting-your attention.

Linoleums—Made by Wild, the original manufac- .
turer in this country. The 60c grade, Mon- J5 W**
day, per square yard ...................... 4vV

Extra Super Ingrains—The best and most prac-
tical carpets for neat and inexpensive furnishings,
the 75c per yard kind. Choice, ' mC*
for .............. ....................... 5§C

Best Tapestry Brussels in newest designs and
beautiful colorings, excellent for parlors and sit-
ting rooms, the 85c grade. Special, per '"?/%/«yard .:.......... /VV

Wilton Velvet Carpets— large assortment with
lor without borders, the regular $1.05 qual- /\/%i«ity. ' Special, per yard VV

Domestic Rug Bargains
Brussels Rugs in rich colorings, will lay. without

being tacked, size 9x12, regular 4£*flS fP i%
$16.00 , quality. Special .............

Smyrna —All wool, reversible, beautiful de-
signs and handsome colors, size 7 ft. 6 in. x 10 ft. 6
in. Regular price, $23.00. : tiffS. i\fo
Special ...;. $IS.VV

. Read Axminster Rugs—The best moderate price
rug in the market, size 9x12 ft., usually sold at
$30.00. Monday ";':;•. "tf^^C" £%i%
price ....:.. ....ftJ^^VV

Bigelow Wilton Rugs—A large assortment in Ori-
ental effects, goods of particular merit for wearing
qualities, size 9x12 ft, regular price, 'fl» I £\u25a0 i\
$35.00. . Special ......:..............

Outing Flannel Gowns
At» Great* Redactions.

Ladies' Fancy Striped Outing Flannel Gowns, double
yoke back, neatly finished with braid, full length and
width, worth $1.00. Monday ff/%j*
only/..:....................................5^£

Ouiing Flannel Gowns, in solid blue and pink, round
tucked yoke, collar and sleeves neatly finished with
hemstitching; regularly sold at iVE? M
$1.25 ..........:....:....,....:..... 95C

stockholders has been settled in the su-
preme court, which held that they
were not liable. The receiver expects
to be able to pay a total of 80 per cent
of all claims.

PRIESTS WILLPREACH
TO NON-CATHOLICS

prevents non-Catholics from seeing the
church as she really is. Most of her
enemies are not opposed to her, but to
something which they think she is—a
nightmare specter of their own creat-
ing, which vanishes at the approach
of light. Too many know the Catholic
church only at second hand; too many
have heard her teachings explained by
those who know her not, and yet hated
her. This is not reasonable. You do
not find out the principle or the rea-
son of the Spanish-American war from
an enemy of our country."

Lectures delivered by these priests
at usual high masses at the church
during their stay in St. Paul will be
for both Catholics and non- Catholics.
At the evening lectures question boxes
are provided Into which seekers for
information many put interrogatories
concerning the church of which they
are ignorant.

Paulist Fathers to Conduct Missionary
of Explanation to Persons Outside \u25a0

the Church.

Rev. B. Li. Conway and Rev. J. B.
Harney, two Paulist priests, will be-
gin a series of lectures at St. Luke's
church, Victoria street and Portland
avenue, commencing Jan. 12.

The lectures are to be exclusively
for non-Catholics and their friends.
Members of the Catholic churches are
placed upon their honor not to at-
tend unless accompanied by a non-
Catholic friend.

In speaking of the lectures one of the
Paulist fathers said: "The object of
these lectures is to tear aside the veil
of prejudice and misconception which

Why He Kicked.
"I don't see why Shoddyman is kicking

so about the way the firemen deluged his
factory with water. They got the fire
out all right before it did much dam-
age."

"Yes, but the water ruined his stock."
"What does he manufacture?"
"Umbrellas." — Cincinnati Commercia'

Tribune.


